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By Lm  Harr
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X  *O llow  » U  rfUtmfi hi* .xp 
Inanv. whil. rl.lrtif and falling 
o f f  a hor>« and breaking a Ire. The 
hurt*, ho mid, pu ked him up with 
ita tooth, flung hint into the *ad 
die, galloped homo, put him to bod 
and rot a doctor

“ Spiart home," a friend re 
marbod.

“ Not to imart,' th, fellow *aid. 
“ Darned fool rot a home doctor?"

With little adiau we'll attempt 
another record week in forecatt 
l » r  Knd gamea Saturday aa we 
with to devote meet of th » rolumn 
to a f  per la I friend of oure.

In area conteata: We couldn't 
do anything but pirk the Bulldog* 
over Wylie even if  we wanted to 
and o f court*, we don't want to 
Crete Plaint will take Kaatland by 
at leatt two touchdown* Friday 
afternoon and Gorman will over
power Kiting Star.

Albany will continue ita win
ning way* againat Roaroe, Haakril 
will breei* by Munday and Merkel 
will thump Throckmorton

Breckenridg* will bypoaa Ciaco, 
DeLeon, with tw* loeeet and a tie 
in diatrict play, will note out 
StephenviUe and Graham will over
power Mineral Wall, in what 
thould be a thriller in Diatrict ft 
A A  competition.

In the Southweat Conference, 
Ad M will have little trouble with 
the Rice Owla, TCI) ahould over
power the improving Longhorn* 
and SML' thould have little trouble 
with ArkanMt.

Legion District 
Convention Set 
At Rising Shu

Several Ranger Logionaire* and
member* of the Ladle* Auxiliary
will attend the 17th Di*trirt Con
vention at Kiting Star Saturday 
and Sunday, Nov. 12 and 13.

Official Hangar delegate* have 
not been named for the conven
tion in Ri*ing Star yet but a large 
group it expected to attend the 
affair.

J. >1. Normally, commander of 
I'oat 431 at Kming Star ha* an 
nounced that plan* have been com
pleted for the quarterly affair

The la*t diatrict contention wa« 
held here

Kegutration will begin at 3 p 
m. Saturday and will be followed 
by a recaption.

At 1:30 t.m. Sunday the con
vention will be called to order by 
Commander Nunnally The invoca
tion will be by the Rev. K. A. 
Brook*. Jr., pa»tor o f the Flrnt 
Methodist Church in Rising Star

Dr. C. B. Cathey o f Hamilton. 
District Commander, will have 
charge o f the business session 
Principal address will be dellve*- 
ed by the past stato commander. 
E. L. Jackson o f Ciaco.

Mr*. Jane White, president of 
the district l-adies' Auxiliary, will 
appoint auxiliary committees at 
the morning session.

th e  Ra n g e r  T im es
36TH YEAR R A N G E R  T E X A S . T i l l  K X D A Y , N O V I MIJKR M  I PRICE FIVE CENTS
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Pruet O u tlin es Plans 
For "Greater R anger”

Industrial Fund Goal 
Of Wednesday Meet

This special friand o f ours who 
will recaive so much attention in 
this column is Weepin' Norman 
Wright, who shall be referred to 
as “ Weepin' Wright," henceforth. 
I Eastland Telegram Sports Writ
er!.

We kind o f started something 
a faw week* past when we more 
or loss criticised old Weepin' 
Wright and Eastland as a whole 
for their attitude when the Mav
ericks started a three game w inning 
streak. , #

Jerry Clarke, sports writer for 
the Gorman Progress took a poke 
at them about the same time and 
since that time until thia week, 
Wright has been just as aggressive 
as uM can be in newspaper 
rnlv^Eg. But thia week, in hia 
column called .“ Meandering" he 
weep* and walls all over the place. 
He Says other sports writer* are 
just right (town ornery and mean 
with him.

He M y*, “ Jerry Clark at Gor
man now makes hia living running 
Eastland."

What had "Weepin' "  really 
weeping ao, was that last week 
Clarke wrote, “ Eastland showed 
o f f  against the weakest team in 
the diatrict. Rising 8tar, and 
swelled their already swelled 
heads even farther by running up 
a high acore, 57-0.”

Hut Mr. Clark just didn't know 
what he was talking about, or so 
My* "Weepin* This is hi* story.

“ W h i l e  Mr. Clark was 
many, man* miles awsy during 
the Eastland - Rising Star game, 
we happened to be standing with
in two feet o f CoOch Carrol Shel 
ton when a couple o f Eastland 
fans came up to him during the 
half, with the score standing 30- 
0, to ask if he thought it possible 
to make the score at laast 4&-0 
aince that was the margin by 
which Ranger beat Rising Star.

Coach Shelton said, (Weepin’ 
says). S o r r y ,  not a chance 
— I ’m starting the “ B " team with 
the next half." Shelton Mid hr 
was 100 percent agninst running 
up a high score against anothei 
team because he had had it happei 
to him and he knew how it felt 
Then “ Weepin' "  goes on to tel 
how a bunch of hoys who weren't 
even Hated on the roster nnd witl 
no jersey numbers (maybe *om« 
without even any Jerseys) sceret 
another 27 points.

,-u
Clear to partly cloudy snd mild 
Thursday and Friday. High temp- 
eralur* Thursday noar 03 degrees 
Low Tbersdey night 3ft te 40 High 
Friday in the SO’a.

A link la the rhatn af accessing vigil, this sold r. walks his p.i-1 
at Tomb ef the I nknnwn -aldtrr. Arlington. As fled* el the man 
who symbolise* all the nation* war deed s o  uiUirrd at Arling
ton oa Armivliic Dry, Vov. II.  IU L

C. R. Pruet. local business man,
! urged cooperation toward a great
er Ranger Wednesday noon at a 
luncheon in the hirst Baptist 

1 Church basement before l|il per 
, sons representing heady every 
business concern in Hanger.

Pruet proposed that nece--ary 
■ apilal be raise,! for future ex 

' pan-ion by enticing indu-try into 
i the rity by giving "the town a 
genuine boost" by a special edi- 

! lion o f the Ranger Time* on a 
I contract be -Is with profits going 
1 to the Chamber o f Commerce 

The speaker recalled that It) 
yean ago. Ranger had a seller's 

1 market with more buyer* than 
! good* on hand, and that buyer* 
hut up prices to get immediate 4e 

i llvary. All business building* were 
occupied and the buyer was a beg 
ger for merchandise.

"But,”  Pruet reminded, "There

Bulldogs Shoot For Fourth 
District Win Against Wylie

But, we for one just can't pic 
turn anyone from Eastland, leav 
ing hi* reserved seat, departini 
from his smug smile, run up to th< 
coach and in a high pitched, rasp 
ing voice, squeal, “ Cheet, coach 
take K easy on Rising Star," o 
any other team for that matter 

Surely, Eastland had visitor 
from Cisco that night

Secondly, Rangel's "B "  team 
who all had Jereeys incidents!!; 
and anyone els* on the bench tha 
played againat Ri*ing Star if h 
even acted like he would like t- 

-get into the game, couldn't mov, 
a* oe»tl- «laln»t Kiting Stnr a 

!) Ka*llan< ’ tupposedly did Am

narller mgf0* season. If "W eepin" 
rill remember, this same Kang,- 
j " B "  team did evorythlng but *cal|

,  Eastland a* they easily won 32 <>

Olden Moots 
A C C  of AbHone
« ■ - » - « -----k J L X irnoay rsHjni

Hiding high eftor their » l  41 
victory over the Mute Class R 
basket hall champ* o f lost year. 
Avars, the Olden Hornets will en 
gag* ACC High He bool e f Ahilene 
Friday night at Olden.

Hath the A s o l II *,|U(*d* have I 
been scheduled for action In a 
doubleheedsr

Still weakened by Injuries, the 
Ranger Bulldog*, victorious in 
their first three conference out
ings, prepare this week to face 
Wylie at ft p.m. Friday in Bulldog 
Stadium.

Wylie, though they have won 
only one of seven games, have 
shown improvement In the last 
three contests. East week, East- 
land shut out Wylie, 33-0.

In taking a victory over Wylie, 
the Bulldogs could be guaranteed 
a part o f the district 7 A crown

Band, Football 
Sweethearts To 
Be Named Friday

Sweetheart o f both the Band 
and the Bulldogs will be present
ed during "senior night" at the 
Hanger Wylie football game here 
Friday night, it has been announc
ed.

Identity o f the two sweethearts 
has not been announced and will 
be kept in recrecy until game time 
Friday. The winner* were chosen 
by secret ballot at the high school 
this week.

Senior members o f the Bulldog 
high school squail will be present- 
.•d during half time ceremonies 
vtso.

Friday if Cross Plain* handle* the 
Kiistland Mavericks in , an niter 
noon contest.

1 This combi nation would throw 
the district *n a,three way tie if 
Eastland surprises the Bulldogs 
Nov. 1ft or would give Hanger the 
cham|ii«m*Mp. oodNputed. iT they 
can win theig next two gam,-*.

Even white the battle for the 
district 7-A crown got* down the

Former Resident 
Ranger Dies 
At Abilene

Dan K. Harris, 62. formerly of 
(anger nnd an employee of lame 
Uar Go* Co. for 32 year* died uu 
-xpectedly o f a haart attack about 
! 30 p in. Tuesday

He died at his home which i* 
seated in the gas company's com 
iressor station southw-est o f town, 
le  was plant superintendent and 
ad triad in Abilene since IBM

Hr had a heart ailment for the 
« * t  year.

Mr Harris was horn Jan 5, 
'803 in Goldthwaite and served In 
he Army during World War I a* 
irst sergeant In the 316th Kngin- 
*r Battalion. In World War II. 
i* was company commander of 
'ompany K In the State Guard 
t Albany.
He married the former May 

Htltnn on Dec. 26, 1!M9 In
•oldthwaite.

He began working for Lon* 
(tor Go* In 1623 at Ranger, and 
vaa with the firm at Albany for 
21 year* before moving to Abi
lene In 1686.

He was a fr»i'.lt»e,'l  ‘ Orkai 
with t ie  Boy H-out* le Mbany. 
'# wss s »»»#■*>)*r a f the Temp)* 

Baptist Chur-h In Ab'len* bnd 
•be Ma«ne'* I <*dg* a* Albany and 
the con *(•' ary at Dallas.

Bur Ivor* in- led* hi* wife; a 
via, Dan Jr. o f IM 5  Crockett 
r*r., a grandson. Michael Iss ; and 
-hive brother*, la *  nnd Jew*, boll* 
if Houston and Jim o f Englewood. 

Calif.

Richard Smith 
Funeral On Sat. 
Redford Chapel

Euneml i-ervlees will be held 
| Saturday afternoon at 1 :00 
o'clock at Bedford Chapel for 
Kichard K. "D ick" Smith, form 
erly o f Eastland, who died early 
Wednesday morning at Delia-.

Mr. Smith was a long time res I 
dent of this community and a 
World War I veteran. He had 

' been ill a Veteran's Hospital 
Dallas for several months, where 
he died.

RF.G. 3465 NOW $3«ft
President Series, 4-Cylinder Auto 
A ir Conditioners. Special Clear
ance. Installed - Guaranteed.

Don Pierson Olds . Cadillac 
Eastlaad, Tosas

PRICELESS — That i almost 
literally true of the*e Chrlit
re a* card*. dU p liffd  by Mrt. 
Claud* McFaddin of Long 
Beach, Calif They’re samples 
of tc.*n€ 110 000 »h lrh  *h# 
found ‘ on I  city dump They 
w trt junked by a greeting card 
firm to makt room for new In- 
im tory !*h# acquired the cards 
for 82ft— about 10 cen»« pee 
thousand Courts ruled »he 
ceold keep them whifti card 
Aim impound? I the M  In an 
effort to keep them oft the mar
ket.

| stretch the name picture i« build 
i»ig up m the 8-A conference 

| * here Albany and Haskell make 
| it a two team affair which i.« not 
I to he settled until Nov. 18, as i» 
the rase thin conference.

Wuiuri of the 7 A <tampion 
ship wffl face the H A A winner for 
the bi district title.

The Haskell Indian* made the 
'H-A rate a private affair between 
themselves and the undefeated, 
untied Albany l ions la.-t week by 
handing Merkel its m ond district 
loss, lb 8. All district l*A  team 
have been defeuted at least twice 

| in conference play.
Albany, one of the four Clo**

• A teams in the state with perfect 
records, ripped Roby, 42-d, last

! week and will take on the third 
place Hum op Plow boy* this week

H.ilvfdl will perforin at Mun 
, day.

Her? in Ranger, the Bulldog's 
afternoon workouts have not been 

| dhf reaped an>way in intensity, 
possibly even growing rougher 
Only dark brings down the curtain 
on the daily routine.

Still in casts from recent in 
juries are John Swinney and Da 

; v id Wharton, both hackfleldmen.
! Sw inney had a hone in his knee
• hipped in the Kiting Star contest 
and Wharton broke a hand in 
the Cross Plains affair.

Beth of the stalwart bark field* 
i man will not di po e of their 
! vasts until district play has been 
| terminated but should he ready 
for the Hi district contest if Ran
ger successfully annexes the con 
fereitc* crow n.

Filling in beautifully for Whar 
ton has Nan David Sutton who 
has bi'en a consistent ground gain
er m the past three contests, with , 
M* bull like line blasts. Running

Weak Cool Front 
Moves Into Area 
This Morning

A weak cold front, just about at 
natural during the past week as the 
sun rising in the morning, moved 
into the Kantland t minty area
Friday morning.

However, the mild front was 
expected to have little change on 
present temperatures.

The new front was extended 
south o f I ubbm k Wednesday 
evening and was not bringing any 
moisture into the areas it had 
passed.

W<-»lh*r nos ju *t. shout the 
some over most of the state Weil 
nesdny Cool, biting temperatures 
and portly rlnudy to cloudy skies 
was the *  rasher order o f the day

Little rain *s>  reported at 
Corpus Chriatl, College Station, 
Lufkin, Beaumont, and Houston 
Wednesday afternoon .

Tuesday's raid front, which is 
still affecting this area, brought 
the season'* first anno Into the 
state. .Sn.ie una irp.u led as fnr 
south a* Hob Antonio and south 
wool to Dai Rto.

been hiahard over canter has 
favorite pasture

On the other hand, the Bull
dogs have been hard pressed to 
replace Swinney, especially on 
defense. The injured barkfirld- 
man has been 4 demon defensive
ly especially- again*! pass receiv
ers.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Places First In 
College Parade

The Rho Pi chapter o f the Beto
Signui Phi sorority, one of Hon 
ger's neweRt organizations, mode 
a sparkling debut by taking first 
prise in the city division o f the
Ranger Junior College homocotn 
ing parade .Saturday exening.

* Science Club at the college took 
first place in the cam pun organ
isation division.

Beta Sigma Phi members dec
orated »  trailer with fobled napk 
inn and a football field complete 

! with grass, goal pods and stadium 
light* erected on the bed of the 
trailer.

Two defender* Hood at each 
goal poet and - mall girl* dn**»ed 
ax cheer leader* yelled their verse* 
in favor o f Ranger.

The Science Club won their 
firat place with a aoene from a 
chemistry lab where student* were 
proxing formula* wth chemical*

,-T- - -- A ....  ...... .

Rangers Lead 
Pioneer Loop In 
Rushing Yardage
With only two gome* remaining 
for all Pioneer Conference team*, 
the San Angelo Ram*, now a 
M im ing a ir r -M  to win the loop 
title for the season, continue to 
lead the league offensively with a 
total gain o f 2,310 yards in eight 
game*. That** an average o f 890 
yards per contest.

The Kar ns also lead in tot •! 
pa---ing with a net gam o f 1.08ft 
yanl- m the air, They’ve comptal 
e l 72 of ld:t pitches for an avgr 
age gam o f 183 yard* per ronteat.

The Ranger Junior Collar? Ran
gers lead in rushing with a total 
ground gain of 1,278 ynrd« In 
r ‘*kt enmr* The average k  169.* 
7ft yards pot game

leading defensixo lean in the 
Arlington State itebeln who haxe 

j allowed eight opponent* 1,514 
yards. Tbat*« an average o f 189 
yards per game

Inaividusl honors are hogged by 
three teams. Walter Schulte. 8ch 
reiner Institute's splendid half- 
hack is the leading kick o f f  re
turnor and rusher. Me has returned 
nine kick-off* for 2Ml yards and 
has piled op 487 yards on 9ft 
carries for an average o f & yards 
per run. *

Tbe leading passer la J>m Har 
din, Arlington State's rtsidy qtmr 
ferback, who has completed ftl of 

, 128 pitches for 9tm yards. That‘a i 
(t onlinucd an Paga 8)

waa no time left for civic work, 
it wa> hard to get a working team 
together and as a result no proper 
ground work was laid for industn 
al expansion From that time on 
business began Vo slip, vacant 
building* began to appear, in 
ventories became higher with few 
er customer* and we failed to get 
new payrolls to consume our de
clining market.**

Pointing an accusing ftngei, he 
declared, "This U a local picture 

anther than national.'*
Pruet p4jtnted out that oppor

tunities of re-birth ate in sight 
with the Higginbotham - Hailey 
Co. moving here with an employe 
payroll that could exceed 2H0 per
son* and the development o f "(iod 
given** clay deport* and other re- ! 
sources for the manufacture of 
brick, sewer tile and other pro
duct* that. could bring employ 

' ineiit for another jt)(l persons.
Pruet outlined a plan to cre

ate an industrial fund -upported 
by local c»tixetts. He proposed the 
selling o f .tit-page' o f new«|Mpsi 
advertisement for a certain price 
for ea> h page Joe Dennis Times 
Publisher, agreed to contract the 
pa pa***

These fund would be placed in 
a separate account under the stiu- 

'ervision of the directors o f the 
Chamber o f Oommerwo.

For the venture, W F. Creager 
was appointed to solicit ads from 

j corporations, F. P Brashier from 
.retail merchants, Tester jQ M vit) 
from indvidual*. Rex Rruce 
Weaver from churches, school*, 
and civic clubs and C K, May was 

, put m charge of publication
Ura hi«*r. as chairman of t h e  

retail merchants committee, fired 
i up the unexpected large audience 
with a short talk. He said, “ I'm 

1 oversold a little, 1 guess. (Fur com 
| ni it tee alleady has 12 page# pledg- 
t ed and 2d pages is our goal Since 
going into bir-ine*- here 31 years 
ago, I feel that this is our great- ’ 
e*t opportunity to expand.**

He named WiUon (iuext, Frank 
f Few ton, R 4 Ton nett, J ess Weav
er, Morels Ceorgw. Marjorie Mad 
tl.uk', and Calvin l.ipkin as his 
committeemen.

May advised that arrange" ents
for printing the paper called for ' 
1,500 extra copies to be distrihut *

GARBED FOR TOMORROW  -Out-of-thi»-worid rlothta*
by thnw Army 1«iTirun»ni if donned against a day which they 
hope will rover come They're giving a mock fueling demonstra
tion before a civilian audience at Lincoln, Mass , where ground-
to-atr Nike trisetle centers are being set up. Deadly rockets, tha 
Nikes are designed to intercept mewy bombers should an attack 
ever be made on key United S '» tea cities.

Area Peanut Yield 
Meet Expectations

cd to prospcc 
Pins, Minis 

*Mk#" buttom 
distributed di

lifarturci
to the

JOI IXFN Ml HONEY

Ranger Man 
Passes State 
Bar Examination

Jor te n Moronoy. son of Mr 
and Mr* .1? Mcroncy, 922 Sin

tha rscc

out during the lunch? 
boro th? inscription.

Chief Tompkins 
Tells Success of 
Navy Recruiting

The Navy recruiting offic  
amiuum ed that October mtki 
of ita iitomt sutccssful motit 
obtaining xoluntecr #nli

widely dair. Ranger, was notiiried Wfd
»nt pre j omuia) that hr passed the State

possetl har axamtnation.

i vi hicb H , took the test Oct.

(dealer A >tud< >>t at th. Cm versity of
r print. Tax, - I * «  SqhoaL M.-!*oney w ill
in Kan j ro< ei'i ,  hi, <t.-irm- Jan i.

Hi i, ,  \.i- ran .if Wfodd War
ll an,( M>rxed with the Army Air
Carpi> In Ih. European 1ITieatre o f

j farmer* baxe reported aa much 
j as 2ft busbelx to the acre

Carbon and G<>imaft*«i>d the 
: commutiitie* near then* two cities 
probably hax* Karvedtgd t h e  
heaviest crop* in the county. Ir- 

< rigated farms in Rrork Fount y, 
vhu*f rmpi have been purchased 
by T, (' Wylie at the Ranger Pe* 

t nut ('o., have yteided an ax’evage 
■ of tin bushels per acra.

Shenl hhortages which were so 
imiaant earlier in the -gear base 
be4*ri whipped by acraaffes produc
ed this .year. Both ' 'klahoma and 
Ssuth and Kant Texas, throe o f  the 

' natioo* top peanut producing areas 
for the most part, have harvested 

| big crops Only the ('roes Timber 
urea here failed in the peanut 
h i t i n . *  > • <»r. Hut taa harxeet, 
whteb Is considered **abmvf half n 
1 rop," i- three or four times larger 
than last year. Wylie said.

There has been no estimate o f 
a combined county* harvest total 
yet, o ffic ia l reports will be made 
inter, however.

M«»*i peanuts from here are go
ing into go'eminent warehouses,
Wylie indicated. They will pro
bably be sold Inter os surplus for
local consumption. None are ex* 
pected to be exported as peanut# 
from foreign countries were ex-
l»orte<t here earlier this year.

IMce »  holding at $228 per ten 
while buyer* are taking peanut 
Itay at f2<> per ton ba1#d in tbe 
field. Farmers, however, are keep
ing most of the hay for their own

Hodges P-TA 
Weather Forecast; 
Chili Friday

Oak !*tfent Tea-
forecast the

Me

Wi

b«‘j
W h

1». C in 1944 and 
1.

si its as-ii 
the first ti year

BOATS 8 MOTORS 
Mktiny Headqusrtsr*

I A J M ’p r i Y

| m 1949 He « '» «  .midnyint bx an
«>d rmpfun> for ‘i V* year* before

p hs re-entet img f'exas I ’ niversity in
1 Fehruar> of t h i * voa r.

h* in He h»is been a consistent Honor
•tees I d udenf and *.’«4 quixmaMer in the
;reed ! law *rhoot Hf ih »n active ntember
a for of the 2Sigma I'hi F.psilon fra ter-

TV Hi AIMJl1 A H TtltS
Admiral. Philco, 7**i Ik

I A J M IPPI Y CO

Tin. H04I*
?r% Asaarlafk
*«ther for Fridwy. ,(Sk - ■*?. ■
( hile -— in late .fterhoon.
To provide funds fer school 
ourid repair the I ’TA  has plan- 

iumI a chili supper to be served 
college work f i0ft, r»,n() pm. until ‘ time for 
11 i niM isity ttte* Ranger-Wylie f«»otbitll game.

J’rofits from thi evbnt will be 
added to the finmiees o f other 
previous programs to Ufcprov* the 
Hodge* Oak school gfgunds.

On the menu for thi night is, 
«vf course, chili, shd pie, coffee 
and soft drink*.

RFC $49* TtoW  $368
l ’re*Went SkrW, 4 ( ylteder Auto 
Air ('ofidittoner*. SfmAil Clear 
a nee. Installed - (iuHrauteed.

Don Pierson Old* • Cadillac 
F.aatland, T »m »

( a le * *  bears bm4r af M il Ba 
« H4H fien Jebn J Pershing 
•tending soldier of World M'sr 
Nttle noitre walioowtde 8lh

U n d t l l  In it. Ball r»«tla« ,• » «♦  k*rig* Mat W hi, »6aH4 War I 
in Ariiaatan NaMaaal I T w iW l hr fw «W » l  th,
I. hi, gaath ,mi hwriai law  m i l  »*•
Inlarmral i l  Arlinalnn lari (M »k fr  waa th, m a ll 

la «rw l a lar«rr mmamrat a , ha

______ __________
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Specie! guest, Carl Kumbn, will 
!>«• in charge of the youth rrusade 

! program o f the First Hiptiiit 
|( hurt h on Sutunity night.
I Ail the young people of Hunger 
' w ho Mi* interastad in the 'Spiritual 
IftTTuw'th A>* well a* eulrrUsinilwrit 
ore invited to be prv>ent at H 11O

I P-m-
Mr. Ra iiiImi is weft .|imlified to 

I do this type o f work He i» the 
I Aon o f a minister — one of thaae 
I re re fannlie* where a len-se of 
| humor « n> developed light along
>ule o f the dependence on the ___  _ ______ _________________
Spirit of God He >» • coll.no , Bc his view* on mxny thing*, but |'MI",|oni (ur ideal weekend ofXI V. A X »  LS I l> KK' ■ >i.

Popular, Cnt. Hillbilly and <hi4-1 urwduat. and at the pre*r. t time

Hi Betty Skeltan. Dodge Teat Driver

Have you ever thought how different life would be without car*, 
planes, and radio* or without electric refrigerator* and automatic 
washers, vacuum cleaner* and all the modern appliance* that reduce 
the drudgery uf housework and uureave the *upply of our precious 
leisure?

Not long ago, I drove into the* *
country to visit some friend*, and covering the joy of using leisure 
while there I met a wise old gen |UM for taking the family car on 
tie man who has lived in those part* ramping trips With the roominess 
a long lime As we talked he gave ol m»dem  cars, the whole family

Virgd l.. t.nughry, EaMland, 
1 l  ord 4 dr.

Mr* T. J. Hardin, Eastland, 
Font 2 dr.

Harold I). Snodgrass, ('arbon, 
Fonl 2 dr.

W I). Ilrnslee, Eastland. Olds. 
Cpe.

K. O. Travis, Kaatlaml, Olds 
, Sed.

Southwestern Finance Co., 11 ai
ls-. Int. I'fcup.

F. II. Clampitt, Eastland, Chev.

4 dr.
Charles Steplienson, Carbon,

l*lym. 4 dr.
Koy Nril Nelson, t.ommii,

Chev. 2 dr.
Jesse T. Green. Eastland, Font 

2 dr. »
Cisco I nil School District, Cis

co, Chev. 4 dr.
Brahaney Drilling Co., East- 

land, Chev. 2 dr.
Charles E. Miller, Eastland,

Merc. Cpe.
A, D. Silver*, Eastland, Chev. 

I 'k up.

W IN  YOUR 
THANKSGIVING

TURKEY
LIVE TUHKEY SHOOT 
Rodeo Grounds . C ine

Sat., Nov 12. 2:30 p .m ^ P ' 
Sal. Nev. 10, 2 30 p.m. Mill?

Sun , Nov 20, 2 le 0 p.m.

furnished 
7U& lllun

r o R  RENT Nicely 
amall modern coring* 
dell

F oR  RENT & room modern hoisee 
7H» Travis ISione 4.-U A

dpen's rocoida. CXAKT8 RECORD 
Si 1 * i 4*. ' _______________

JIFFY M AIL! H Mo ena, die 
peases and applies stamps. |l l i .  
Ranger Tin me O ffice Supply. 
Phono 224.

FOR RENT 3 room furnished 
apartment Bills paid. Phone -’ 5u K 
or 40* J i

FOR i f f t lT  T>iree and four room
apartments. OfcuUoa Hotel. Phone

Apartment. 3011FUR RENT 
Hunt Street

■OK RENT Rooms and apart 
meats. ClMlaon Hotel. Phone *500.

fi>R  R21NT: I ’ nfumiahed apart - 
pients, I2<> and 126 per month. 
i  B IRkiet 116 So. Rusk.

( T .;s c . FOR SALE

PIANCV Will have uwd upright 
and spinet piano in thia % trinity 
toon that wc would *acnf»ee to 
m pHuiblr parties. Write, Credit 
I>*pt , IfcBrayer I’ lanu Company, 
2220 Jabboru  Highway, H  
Worth, Ttuu.

[^52252EB3S03

U ia Southwestern Baptist Thao 
logical Seminary at Ft. Worth. 
Ha will be accompanied to Kaiigar
by his w i fa.

According to the paoior, llafph
PrriiiRft, “ any«»ne who »*e* and 
hear* this couple on Saturday 
night will want to he in the fe l
lowship on Sunday night. Mr. 
Kambo w.ll aUo meat with tha 
Junior Choir Sunday evening at 
I  p.m.

LOST & FOUND

BELT W A STE  I 
Mr*. Muster*. Apply 
423 Main.

hou -ework at 
person at

LO ST: A : red ;*! a <|ng

| LOST : One Siamese 
i to name o f '*Sue»."

rail Jt**7W.

especially on the progress America campi„g in the lake country ur at 
has made since the turn of the ; y , ,  mountains.

century. The M all Street Journal recently
F o r  esample, ! carrird evidence of this trend, 

hr reminded me *hen it pointed out that the sale 
that the average j Gj ramping and outdoor cooking 
length of life in , equipment if sky rocketing.
America has in- __  ___
treated by liftrcn » *  Attend fa r  away Event* 
years. And that Motorists who live 60 or 100 
we live not only I miles from the stadium still have 
longer, but also 1 the pleasure ol seeing the big loot 
a great deal bet j  hall game They think nothing of 
ter, w i t h  f a r  getting in the car for an ea.y trip 
more Insure Ume to any such enjoyable event only 

L, - . .« la  few hours away by car
Our c l  Out k m ,  * J  “ f " *

Mist Skelton

to enjoy. «K4

W ANTED Cnr Hop, full or part 
time. Apply in pervon. King’s 
hove

MATTRESS SERVICE 
New mattress*. better quality 
lower prvea*— your old mattrwas , 
■wad* MR* new Always a mattrea- 
bargwsa at Homer Robinson's 
FurniUire I'horve 232, 4U6 Main. 
Rangier * _______

D IR T 'm R  SALE Malwav L'ran 
turn House, located halfway be 
tween Eastland and Ranger

FOR SALE Electric Engalair 
Rang*. '64 model. Electro Frigid 
a m , e x c e l1 -nt condition Must be 
SnM g f t »w t a y  Cteap. t ail 741 
ar come by I Ml”  I MHie Btrect/

FOR BALK or trad*, a 1966 cus 
tom lino 4 door Ford, low mil* 
ar*. srtea atean Call Arthur |lcf 
fehach, 473, day, ar 12 evening

FOR SALE 1963 Small Taiwan 
Motorrycla, eaeellent coaditm,
I'bona 224 J

FDR IA L E  CB f
fixturaa. Bepovi r . . ton, a real hat 
gain. M  Brett. Kt 2, Cowanchs. 
Tmnmm *

* T  V P l.n t  Rc*r "in 
ag, klh hen. 

live  bos
si g ift. 96*. Ranger 

Office Buoply. Phew* 224

FOR *61.E floor, '. i  gallon bar 
.•ala. Ideal for trash !»• »* !*  wr for 
use on Laka Leon. 2Z.6B cash. See 
Fat TMMhas. Phone 91.

SPECIftC nOTIEES

•t, uriRwerv 
Reward o f 

ftrtd  for its return. Frances A us 
burne, 321 Me^f|uite. l*honr 2H.

Lo.sT : One 
trimmed in k> 
lender pi 
Times.

irrmy clip ewr ring, 
uf tlesign rhinevt«»ne

arr return to Ranger i

mechanical marvel of our age
the automobile Its luxurious com
fort, dependability, and ease of 
handling make family excursions a 
real pleasure.

I Cars and Vaeatleaa ^
Automobiles provided vacation

W ANTED
■went with 
Write Box

To share an apart- 
roung man in Rang-r 
N, Ranger Times.

R I A L  ESTATE
FOR
house
street

MONEY TO 121 A N : On good fan 
and ranch property. 4 l* to 6 1* ‘ 
interest. Peacock Real Fstat 
Agency Office, (Hudson Hole 
Phone 769 W

A12TOHOLICB ANONYMOUS • J 
Strictly confident ml. Phone S14J, J

BALE: 
near
*5,600

-ollege on | 
(HI. Excellent

ivad
cow*

Thousands ol hunters reach game 
arras in a short time, permuting , 
them rxtra hours in which to enjoy 
the spare time pleasure of stalking 
the deer or other game.

Yes, the sage old gentleman err- ' 
tainly was right whrn be rrmarked 

isw et to Millions of families ( that » •  have nude In mendous 
during the past summer It is csti-! progress In the past SO years. What , 
mated that 66 million Americans | in the world did people do with 
climbed into 22 million motor cars their leisure time belore the days 
fur trips that averaged 1,200 miles | of the automobile? 
lor 11 days. * ,.» •*. America's most famous woman

These travelers enjoyed seeing driver. l *u ‘  '

Adults 40c - Kiddies Free 
Last Times Thursday

TONY CW TIS tflu IW

Purplelllas
SIN 'UP

w
ou i Mb ip  man jNsiun

t mMtyx nnuM'aui naui 

Friday • Saturday

I 0 S T  O U T . ..1956

L 1U I1 & 1
CUSTOM STYLED 21M TV 
AT A NEW LOW  PRICE

e e •  •

r  MAY REAL ESTATE 
AND INSUBANCE

•FOR
Cyurr

IAI.B: Our horn: 
a. Good conditu 
I'ho. 672 after

at 714
G

our country in a way that was im 
possible 30 yesrs ago. They toured 
the highways, free to take any side 
trips that seemed interesting or to 
stop and relax whenever they de
sired. ». • mrv-e» • ■ -

More and more motorists are dis-

_____ , Miss Skelton holds the
iroman's automotive rpced record 
of 143 44 mph, and w the only 
woman test driver in the automo
tive industry. Address any uurt- 
fion* or suggestions about cars, 
safety, and driving problems to 
her in care ol thie newspaper.

Freevue Saturday Ntqhl 

Sunday • Monday

£ itANkl? tons a

Bos l i t

WF PAY  top price, for Chick,* 
Hens. Rnngwr fYnsen Food Center

K<JK $ALF. 6 foot F.lertrlux re 
fngerntor Ranger Auto Pari*

W Ht DELAY? r * e  our eonvoo- 
mnt terms, repair or rouderniso 
now. pay Inter Burton Ungo Css

< HR1STM x - \ v I l'F.S 
Double Green B tom pa given with 
each |3 00 pwrehoa* or moe* A loo | 
double Green Stamps given on I 
Chnatmaa la y  A Way down pay I 
moot Ranger Jewelry Co. Part- , 
mount Hotel Budding

SPECIAL
A N N O U N C E M E N T  

A .panel toda y  prwgrnm enable*) 
the East land County Farm Bureau 
to enroll yew in the Blue Croat I 
nod Blue Rhield hoapiljsJtsotieo In- ■ 
•urine* program — the beat that 
money ran hoy — without a lowg 
waiting period Bee Mr* John 
Lave, Route I Reogrr or at !>rh 
ina Implement fern  puny, Enatlnnd, j 
each Thursday.

W V *TF t» TO BFY rood |
rupoU rtM  iron aiM> medium 
bf>»k«ibi4* hum*hin*ry m t  Arnwr
irtn M ff Co o f Tp ia i  I*. O. Box 
7037 VA l.to i Fort Worth. Buxjia

M a » i s T IC
Frt. Sot.. Nov. 11 - 12  
Friday Matinee 1:45

V. T. Seaberry 
On Tex. Courts 
Building Panel

Vhrf it T. Sfabrrry was naTnrd 
by Governor Shiver* Tu.Miiy a* 
one of the five iu!vi*eni to help 
plan the new state court a buil«l- 
'in*.

Mr. Seaberry, FI*»tlaf*d at tor* 
m *>. Mrvvil the pa.<st year on the

/l/ew 19S6
TTeH iTH TV

i N O B R
l iw. uahte *amrs

L & J SUPPLY COMPANY
TV HEADQUARTERS

403 West Main Phone 202

SEN SA TIO N A LLY  LO W  PRICE  
FO R ZENITH Q U A LITY  CO N SO LE WITH

Cab  2J4 fpff 
Claaeified Seevtee. W 4NTKD : R«o»

I t«eneral Hwipttal for 
Write Box S. Kanffer T

i ear R iiiffff

f  ASTLANC  RANGER HIGHWAY

>x jDffice Opens
iiC fthn lY inv;

fcoud Showing

6.45
7410
94)0

WEDNESDAY .  THURSDAY. NOV. 9 - 10

Relettod thru UNITED ARTISTS
PLUS: Colei Cartoon and 2 Reel Comedy

FRIDAY • SATURDAY. NOV. 11-12

» IlftttT RMXitoa

A49YW6MI aw stto*»f 1 - BAMMMV EJMM 4̂ B*XT*

hmrd of directors of the State 
Bar of Texan. He and the four 
other men named by the Governor 
wiU work with the state building ! 
commission planning a new home 
for the state's hiirh courts in A us | 
tin. The commission also Is plan* f 
nine another irenerul state office j 
building to help relieve overcrowd- 
ed conditions at the Capitol.

The others appointed are A. J. . 
Folley of Amarillo, former mem- I 
l»er of the Supreme Court; Ed ' 
194Mk.net o f Dallas, general attorney 
for Southwestern Hell Telephone 
C'ompany; Dan Moody of Austin,; 
former governor o f Tbxas, ami 1 
J. Neils Thompson o f Austin.

A year ago an amendment to 
the Constitution was voted to use 
the money in the Confederate Sol 
diers’ Fund for building the 
state's oourts. The legislature met 
and appropriated $3 million for 
constructing the Supreme Court 
Building.

The five appointees will work 
with the board composed o f th»* 
Governor, the Attorney General 

[and the chairman o f the Board o f 
Control.

HEARING ON ASSAULT 
DUE IN PRANK CASE

Charged with assault, four teen 
age Eastland boys were to appeal 
at the F.astland County Court*

. house for a hearing today in con
nection with a Halloween prank.

| A fifth boy, under 17, had not 
, been so charged.

They are alleged to have taken 
j another boy to F.astland lake, 
stripped him, and threatened to 
throw him in the lake, but he is 

j reported to have gotten away and 
, returned to town minui his cloth*
j inf- •

CaB 224 For
Classified Ad Sarvica

,  >>sv  S a a c t e

Agprui'metely 10* eewrel, Ah weoRy
•rend! poodle ho, big, ihmy eye*, 
,oli«i coNor—ribbon with bow, <o<fcy 
plaid cap —Yow'l odor* U for coentof* 
pui decoration I A*j«rt»d colon.

FRENCH 
POODLE

%

with the purthase of

LANE
CEDAR CHEST

• I •

V

■ m

G ift o f  a  
Lifetim e —
H andsom o

Sto rage
f  u rn itu rz!

b d e k 1.  ' 4 = 6 : 1

Adult* 40c - Kiddie* 15c 
Last Timas Thursday 

— 25c BARGAIN N ITE—

B A T T L E G R O U N D_ _

L & j  S U P P L Y  C o .
403 W EST MAIN . PHONE 202 ■ RANGER. TEXAS  

TV HEADQUARTERS

Friday - Saturday

IRCIUDINC THE ERIE C lfT I

"plug second feature
Rod Cameron In

Riders of 
Santo Fe

*1 DOWN Delivers!

YOU GET THESE
FAMOUS IAME FEATURES-

•  4 Rid Coder Inlarior.

•  Pressure-lasted far aroma tigt.taess,
•  Arcmo-ti^M lock

ft Meih Ftctoiliov Gunrarloa,

•  fteevtifwl ' l l i f  ft lis a  « 4»is.x W  

ft Automatic fray •a Ld.



RANKER TEXAS
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63, 1$ Buried w c ......,, visn»
funeral service* wera held at I PARENTS 

Hamner Funeral Hum* in < • -«•«> 1 V lulling with hi« parent*. Mr 
Wednesday for the late Sam R and Mr*. W. G. Pound*, are Mr 
Meindon, US, Claco planing mill and Mr*. W. O. Pound*, Jr. of 
operator. Has I* survived by his I Monahan*.

RANGER TIMES, T H l’RSDAY,

r ™ H e n r i m o i

COSTS LESS! 
HEATS BEST!
MODEL 
DRC 12 

12000 BTU

DRC 20 

20,000 BTU

24.95 34.95

DRC 25 DRC 15

25.000 HTU 35,000 BTU

39.95 49.95

FREE Delivery! FREE Installation! 
AVAILABLE FOR BUTANE!

Pkon* 29 K«n|#r

Mrs. Guess Hostess To Zeta Pi 
And Mrs. Hurt Gives Program

Mr*. Nell Hurt gave the pro
gram on “ Jewelry”  on the gen
eral theme for the year, “ Beau
ty ," at Tueaday night’* meeting 
uf Zeta Pi chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi *orurity.

She took a* her * pacific subject 
"The Age-Long Love o f Orna
ment, ”  giving the history of 
jewelry from the first crude 
piece* worn by savages in ancient 
days.

Mr*. Norman tiuesa was hoete** 
to the chapter at her home, 1102 
W Patterson street.

Mr*. Bill Arther, president, 
presided and Mr*. J. W. Eldson, 
secretary, read the minutes and 
correspondence.

The date o f the Nov. 29 meet 
ing was changed to Nov. 22 and 
will be held at the home of Mr*.

R anger s-

J tt. Kidnon, I ’.tnU W Plummer, 
with Mrs. Janie* Hendrick o f Cis
co a* co hostess. The- Ktemplar 
chapter members will be guests ef 
the Zeta Pi chapter for this meet 
ing.

Mrs Guess served rake and 
coffee Present were Mme* Hurt, 
Arther, Fidson, A. L. Gallagher, 
Lea Straw n, J C. Kuykendall. 
Steve Baird, Kufus Higgins. Jerry 
C. Carter. Jack Horn, Dun Doyle, 
Bill Sikes, K M Sneed. Larry 
Kinard, Willi* Moore and th» 
hostess.

Old-Fashioned 
Turkey Shoots 
At Cisco Soon

PA G E  THEE

(Continued from Page One)

an average o f IH.4 yard* per com
pletion. He's trailed by Jerry Flem- 
moiu o f Tarleton State who ha* 

I 43 completion* out o f 71 attempts 
(or *1)7 yarda.

San Angelo claim* nil other top 
performer*. Norman Hubert*, half- 
bark, i* the leading pas* receiver 
with 14 ratrhe* for 277 yard* 
Halfback Fred Arnold leadi* in 
punting with I t  kick* for 44(i 
yard., an average o f 40.5 yard* 
per boot, and Walter Kidd lead* 
in punt return*, eight for 116 
yards.

leading scorer i* San Angelo's 
C lyde McLean who ha* »ix touch
down* for 36 point*

YACHT CLUB— S-Os hoi

Vanilla Extract 23c
BAMA -29-Os. Jar

Apple Butter 26c
HAMA— €4-0* Jar

Apricot Preserves 39c
KAM A— 14 Os Jar

Pineapple Preserves . .  39c
WEST-TEX— 1 *s Pint

Maple Syrup............ . . 25c

O n  GROCERY
.  IV . MARKET

501 W. Main I. G . A. Phone 214
FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 lb 89
LUNNEKUNNER'S— 30J Can

K ra u t.............................. 14c
KUNNER'S— 303 Can

Sliced B eets.................. 16c
KUNNER 5— M 3 Cnn

Green Bean s..................23c
KUNNER’S— 303 Cnn

Tomato Juice . . . .  2 for 25c
COMET

R ice ......................2 lbs. 43c
MRS. BAIRD'S Extra Special 

D E V I L  F O O D CAKE ?9c
V al"e .............................. For 29

Chicken of y  
the Sea | UNA “T .1 c . »  31V
tL. PINK SALMON -  5‘V
AMERICAN SARDINES 3 c * ~  25i*
Dromedary 
(SINGER BREJio  Ml)[  Box 2( ) c

GRAPEFRUIT
—  or —

ORANGES
33Lb.

Bag

BLACK HAW K 
Reedy to Eat PICNIC S to 7 lb. 

Avg. Lb. 39
Delm onte

Peaches
T/i c a n ........33c

Hunt’*

Pears
2V2 c a n ........41c

Gold Coast

Spiced Peaches 
2V2 c a n ........33c

NEUHOFF’S 
Smoked. Cured PICNIC 6 to 8 lb. 

Avg. Lb. 35
CHUCK ROAST -  39 BONELESS

PORK

ROAST 
LB 39

... . . . . PORK CHOPS  ̂ 49
PORK STEAK .  43'

BACON “ T* ,, 49
WILSON’S Family Style Q l f t A y  

Thick Sliced DAvUn 2 u- 98
*

FO“ MOST MELLORINE • * Gel. 49
“  OYSTER STEW - 3 6 BANQUET

FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES ..cm 34 CHICKEN
r h FROZEN OYSTERS - 6 9 PIE
r*v*„„r POTATO SOUP -  23 EACH . . . .  2 5

Plan* to hold three old-fashion 
ed turkey shoot* at Cixeo to raise 
fund* for the D M  Ciaro Fiesta 
program have boon annouaced by 
Chairman Vaughn Summer*. The 
turkey about* will be held Satur
day, November 12, Saturday, No 
vember 1ft, and Sunday afternoon, 
November 20.

The shoot* will be held at the 
rodeo ground* with Archie Taylor 
in rharge of the shooting pro 
gram*. A feature of each day’s 
program will be rhurk wagon bar
becue to be sold through a con 
cession Austin Flint will be in 
charge o f the barbecue.

A feature of the turkey shoots 
will be the u*e o f live turkeys, a* 
well as targets. Ammunition will 
be furnished and guns will be 
available. Those who desire may 
bring their own guns, but al1 
immunitiog must be checked la.

Five big event* will include tk» 
'hooting at target* or turkey* 
from 60 yard* to 75 yard* with 
22 ralibre rifloa; 160 yard* with 

deer rifle*; .30 yard* with shot 
gun*; On yard* with .22 ralibre 
rifles; anti tpsriil event* for 
children and women.

The shouting will be in flights 
o f 12 person* with a turkey being 
awarded the winner of each flight. 
Charge* will be 11 to enter. Use 
o f special scope sights will be al
lowed only if a flight o f 12 per 
sons i* obtained for this event.

. platter card*, which -g II to- an 
I display at business girms in Cisco 
and elsewhere in the area, will af 
ford non-shooters opportunities to 
win turkeys and a deer rifle. F.ach 
shooter will also have a chance to 

■ vin a 30.06 deer rifle to be given 
away at the end o f the event

Mr. Mummers reported that hi* 
committer was enthusiastic about 
the outlook for the turkey shoot 
lie  went to Ab.lom- l**l Sunday to 
attend a »nt>oi. Adrtltiunal an 
nonneerventi eon *cr i-g the pro 
gram will be made in the near fu
ture

N. 0. Thompson 
Last Rites Are 
Solemnized

Iasi rite* for the late Newton 
I O. Thompson, a native o f F.a*t- 
| land who died at the age of 66, 
were conducted Tuesday after 
noon at Hamner Funeral Home 

i chapel.
Officiating at the services were 

the Rev. Harvey Kimbler and the 
j Rev Lee Field-

Burial followed in F.aatland 
I Cemetery.

See It Now!
TaJ Nets

Bulova"23”
• 23 jewels
• SfcLf WINDING

• CERT IF ILD WATERPROOF*
• UNBREAKABLE MAINSPRING

| * »(0CK 2UISTMT • MTIMA£*T«

Out performs, Out Stylos 
4ny Watch Ever Crsatod/

D. E. PULLEY
I I S I U I  

Jew elry . Silverw aid 
Diamond* . W otche.

•••* •wofr
> DMA k CcHfc

407 MAIN IHy^E 447

EVERY PRICE CUT!
All Cart»ei*n9s -1
Cul-Pw^

,  . n . g j i a t  Low M***
1 0 -D o y  S o , # "  7wok.f5f-a‘#om’R . d « c . d o n F o n 3 0 U . - » A o l f r

quoMy *° -i
Save e**'0 doB° r' „ Wiltons, lostusoi.

M ,  »-*’ *<* ^  9 |2, I5-*
luHon ond "7*°"' * A M

r  W fd  A -*44 9 5_ S m o r i P . b b , . P ^ o ^ - y-

7 9 b,oodloo-. m- rd * 4 L
79J Tuhed ond N r»n  ^  y-

) 2  9 5  Auswrwnn

Not * * " , * * ■  ) g |
n .rwtde Twoed *•»*»*•• .  gg

c ,1 m ,*sa»

93c QUAKER
YARD  G O O D S

8 3 c m
Mow— coverno 9*12- 
tl Root for 9 96 with 
famous Arm strong  
Qvokor host heavy 
weight printed onontel 
Youl find patterns for 
every rooar plumes, 
tliev plaids and tmort 
spotter Glossy turf ace 
it long weoring stain- 
resistant, easy to care 

4 for. 9, 12* widths.

7 Pc. Set, $14993 Quality
99s8

**
Tbn

S A V E  $ 5 0  O V E R  N A T I O N A L  P R I C E S !
A Wards exclusive! The bett dinotfo of ift type for 
the lowest possible price. Designed lot combina
tion living-dining area, or kifehen. 36x48 plattic 
table fop wan t nor. Extends to 60 on eaty

to-open ball bparing slide. Triple cudiion, 
foam rubber seats. Cushioned tiffing chib 
protect your Boor. 7-piece set in either 
and brass, or bright copper and chrome.
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Mrs. Dixon Has Circle Meeting
In •  Rsvolu-Citci* Namh*c, of t y  rymceiiHa uo«p«i

W 8.O.S. Methodist u ’qtsry A*e.” The wripture wax |
Churrh mat Morol.y *fl.rno.»n, wk„, fnj,„ ,he u7th 
Novtmbrr 7, in th« horn* of Mr*. „ .
O ut.., D.xon, with Mrs. K. H B-fnmhments . . r ,  « r v « l  to 
Mill* as ru h rrt- r th* following; Mm«*. J A. Hate*. |

Mr*. J. T. Rohoriwm, tirrl* R- S. Halch. Brown, H C. Croom, 
chairman. ora>",lwd jiv«x  * iiijj t r l> Dudley J r, W. K Heston,
nou KOMlOn Report* ware *ivsn B. H. Peacock, J L. Turner, L K 
by th« vHi.ii, offuSw f t f l  i  * fl/v. M C William,. Mika Alex- !

Mrs. W. M. Brown »hree> ’-'si# » n i ' t  and the h.»,t Gaxton
the dsvoponsl entitled "The Dixon, and A H Mill,.

Young P-TA Has 
Meeting Tuesday

The Young School Parent- 
Teacher Aiuociation met Nov. ft, 
at 7 :30 p.m. in the school audi 
torium. Mrs. M W. Herweck pro
-nded at the meeting. Morris Jef
feries led the invocation. Standing 
chairmen gave reports on various
activities.

The Ked Cross chairman report
ed 28 at the first Red Cross meet
ing The project chairman report
ed that the new .wings will be put 
up Saturday. Eye examinations 
were completed for the klh and 
8th grades.

Mrs. Harris’ fifth grade pupils 
presented an Armistice program. 
Mrs. Morris h'ewnhain introduced 
Rev Bruce Weaver who spoke on 
“Homo and the School.’*

Royal Neighbors 
Meet Monday

WMS Meets For 
Royal Service

Royal Neighbors of America No. 
<*•)&» met Monday night. Novem
ber 7, in regular session arith 
Oracle Tillie Hicks presiding.

Routine business was discussed 
end ill members was reported.

It was decided to have a Christ-j 
mas dinner and party for the mem
bers and their families on Decem
ber !».

The penny prise was brought hy
Tillie Hicks and won by Eleanor 
Horton. There was fourteen mem
bers present.

The WMS of the First Baptist
Church met Tuesday, Nov. 8. at 
9:00 a-m for a Royal Service 
program given hy the Helen Jean 
Parks Circle Mrs. Lee Everheart, 
president, presided over the meet
ing, with Mrs. J. B. Houghton 
loading the opening song.

Those on the program were I 
Mmes. Wilson Guest, Ronald 
Pruet, Walter Arterburn, a n d )  
Judson Hardy

GUESTS HEBE OF THE 

VAN BIBBERS

Visiting with Mr. and Mm. W. 
J. Van Bibber are her mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Gould of Mineral Wells 
and sister. Mm. L  S. Furrh, of 
SUunlord.

MOVE TO OKLAHOM A

Mr. and Mrs Alton Rodgers, of 
Fort Worth, former residents of 
R*niter, am being transferred to 
Big Camp, Oklahoma. Mr Rodgers 
is employed with the Harry Camp
bell Construction Co.

VISITORS IN 
BLACKLOCK HOME

Mr and Mrs. R. H Blair and 
family sf Abilsne was here over 
the week-end visiting with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mark 
lock.

RETURN HOME AFTER VISIT

Mr and Mis. Gladdin C. Me- 
Anelly returned to their ranch 
hom% hear Hondo, Texas, after
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
MrAnelly.

MRS HOWARD HERE
Mrs. T. B. Howard of Cabana,

Colorado, is visiting with hsr 
mother. Mrs H. C Burch aad sis
ters. Mm. E R Anderson and
Mrs. Ale* Rohsrson.

VISIT IN BATES HOME
Mr. and Mrs. F. K «<

Henrietta, Texas, visitad with Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Bata# evsr the
w rrkend

T
*

Give her the world’s 
smallest 23 jewel witch

P e tite ,

District Meeting 
W SCSToBeln 
Mineral Wells

Church of God 
To Have District 
Convention FRIGID QUEEN

The district meeting o f the 
WSCS will be held in the First 
Methodist Church at Mineral 
Welk, Tuesday. Nov. IS, at 10.00

Everyone Is requested to bring 
a sack lunch

Mm. Franco, Burns, a returned 
Missionary, will speak.

Intermediates 
Have Weiner 
Roast Tuesday

I The District Convention of the 
Church o f God on Strewn road 
and 1st Street will he moderated 1 
by Rev. J. B Bright, head o f the 

' Churches o f God in Texas, assist 
rd hy the pastor and district past 
or, C. A. Starks

Rev Johnnie Owens, field rep 
1 reeentative for Churrh o f God 
I mission in general will he preach 
ing in interest o f foreign mission* 

The pastor and churches of 
Strwwn, Stephan*die, Dublin, and 
Baird will he participating in the 
convention Also ministers and I 
members from other surrounding! 
cities and towns are expected to 
attend.

The public is invited to attend.

WILL BE OPEN TOR BUSINESS

Friday, November 11 Never before has no
beautiful a watch. . .

23 jewcla.. .  been ere* 
•ted in thia small site 

find at thia low price.

Alter A 30-Day Vacation Other Baleen ”ta fettle’* 
etches /mat f i t  JO Is i f  MSB

VISITORS IN CROOM HOME D. E. PULLEY

Make This A Columbia Christmas
CBS COLUMBIA TV MODEL 22COS

O 21” depended Screen 
e Alan, in tied Screen Pietist* T«lA  
e Gtaeo-Free Tilted Salqty <+lssw,
e 21-Twhe Pawn Tran Cnessis Inclndm# 2 Rectifiers Tested 

270 time*. Mtcludinf the Accelerated Life Teat The eqnie* 
a l e n t  ef 200 bearc at home aae

The Intermediate II Training 
1‘ nion department o f the First 
Baptist Churrh enjoyad ■ wetner 
roast Tuesday night, Nov. S, at 
the Isk s  Iron  dam

Those attending were: Jackie 
Neeley. Curtis Stephens, Tommy 
Warford, Wayne Jowem, John 
Tom Tibbeia, Glenda Webb. Char 
lott Rose. Ann Robinson, Mr and 
Mra. Keith Langford and Dtrkie 
and Mr and Mrs. Dwaine Dennis 
and Pam.

Visiting in the home of their | 
I at rents, Mr and Mm. H. E ! 

! Croom. over the weekend were Mr 
and Mrs. Lewis Croom, Wayne, - 

land Donna; Mr. and Mm. Larry ! 
'G riffith , Jan and Pam, and Mrs 
MaPy Smith, all o f Fort Worth. I

SERVING DELICIOUS POOD & DRINKS J E W E L E R  

Jowelry • Silverware 

Diamonds • Watch#*

The hottest features for’56
'A  D iv is io n  o f  Columbia B ro a d ca s t in g  S y s te m "

HOMER ROBINSON 
FURNITURE COMPANY

405 Main Street Phono 232

M R  AND MRS DAVLIN 
TO VISIT  HORTONS’

Mr and Mra. Earnest Davlin, 
Pamela .'vue, Beverly, and Robert 
Greer, o f San Antonio anil be vis
iting with her parent*. Mr and 
Mr- Kart Horton over the week 
end They will also visit with Mrs 
Horton’s parents. Mr and Mrs. A 
C. Kunkle o f  Weatherford, Sat
urday.

are in the new Chevrolet

Chevro let never h a d  It b o  good 
for you before . . .  and no othar 
ca r  in its field even co m es close . 
S e e  if C hevro let d o esn ’t feature  
everything you want for ’5 6 .

AH Mewl Tbs I

4V7 M AIN PHONE 447

new Motoramic Styling
nger! |

the w irier grille that spans the Dill front end 
. . . the lug Is.M parking light*. From the 
aide, you nee the sweeping new apeedline
chrome styling and high-set taillighte. Color- 

M  -------- | add the finalful new contemporary interiors 
touch f Body by Fother, of course.

A new  6
140 H P.
The new "Blue- 
Flame” 6 brings you 
this higher horse
power plus a higher 
compression ratio 
<8 to I ) and oil- 
hushed hydraulic  
valve lifters.

V 8  H o rs e p o w e r  
Z o o m s to 2 0 5  
That’s what the new “Super 
Turbo-Fire V8’’ pours out 
(an extra-cost option). You 
can see why we say the hot 
one’s even h o l le r !

H ideaw ay G a s  C ap
Chevrolet’s left-side tail- 
light holds s stylish se
cret. Hinged at the bot
tom, it swings down to 
uncover the gas cap. 
Closed up. the cap’s con-
cealed-and there* noth
ing in sight but thft
taillight!

• • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • *

Everyth in g  In Autom atic  
P o w er F e a tu re s

Steerin g  m ade easy

P o we r  S t ee r i ng ,  P o w e r  
Brakes, power-positioned 
front seat, power window 
controls. All are available as 
extra-coat options.

Hall bearings
nd steering

Jure
friction anc 
effort in Chevrolet * 
Hal I-Hare steering.

A nti-D iva braking
Anti-Dive braking, 
an exclusive Chev
rolet development, 
means more level 
stopping-even when 
you hit tiie brakes 
hard!

o
12-volt
Electrical System
Packs  t w i c e  the 
punch of ordinary 
5-volt systems . . . 
spins the engine up 
to one-third faster. 
You get surer start
ing in all weether. 
And you have a 
greater electrical 
reserve supply.

T H K

H O T  O N K S  
EVEN
H O T T t m  
it’a the P ik e s  
P e ak  R eco rd  
B re a k e rI
The T>6 Chevrolet 
ptoved its aurer, 
safer driving con
trol hy breaking Ihe 
Tikes Peak record!

V •

Floats over the bumps

Unads seem newly paved with Chevrolet’s Glltle- 
Hide front suspension and long outrigger rear 
springs soaking up the jolts. And Chevy’s rat- 
footed on curves! Chevrolet performance out*

afw tv Aral •your safety first!

ANDERSON CHEVROLET CO.
Sales— CHEVROLET— Service

111 8. Austin Stzeet RANGER 14

• 41
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"Tho boi* alwayo hat fun with a ntw  man 

who oapocta a raise."

ROUND-UP 
on the CAMPUS

at Ranger Junior College
Jo Ann Ori^ir’. name was un- 

j intentionally loft o ff tho liat of 
> tho 1966 Kanecano.' lt» thr Horn*

for the Homecoming parade laat 
Saturday, and aomo very clover 
floata wore the roault. The Science

nine iaauo o f the Tinroa laat l»op*rtni*nt won the |16 priio for 
aturday Jo Ann ia a aecond-year the br»t float in the rollrge divia- 

, and certainly her name should '«>" There were aeveral others. 
‘ be indtdel ia any reports o f the however, that attracted a treat 

deities of the Ranireanns. deal o f attea ion also.

Ortanisations and Instructors Ceefua Allen's friends w e r e  
I on the campus took an active in- j amused by his portrayal o f a big 
I tercet in the preparation o f floats business man on the float o f the

407 M AIN I‘HONK 447

More (or Your Money 
With Words New 

Long-Life Guarantees
Wards Winter King passenger batteries with longer 
guarantees give you more top performance at tho 

tome low price, tho sons* high quality. Choose from 
batteries that soil 17 to $ 15 lost than other brands

FOR STEADY DRIVING POWER
Words sfc ' 'o r d  with 100 amp. hr. copacity, 4  4  3 8  
45 plates, 1&<40ic separators, rubber cate. | |

BUILT FOR HEAVY-DUTY WEAR
38*-. Wards Heavy Service, I IS amp. hr capacity. 8  C  

3 1 plates, fiberglat separators, rubber cate I W

PEAK POWER AND PERFORMANCE
W ards Sup er Power, 123 amp hr. capodty, J ̂  38 ‘

•PIUS YOU* OLD BATTERY

Business Kducation Department 
with hie cigar and hia feet prop
ped up on a desk. Sue Carroll was 
hia efficient ireretary.

The I’eregrinity Club featured 
their attractive sweetheart, Mies 
Loren# Koeinisrh, pretty in a form 
al d

best float in the town disisioss.

The tru*-to-lif* picture o f the 
life of a married veteran attend
ing college, preaented by the atu- 
denta e f the Hanger evening div- 
iaien, drew many laugh*, at the 
same time striking a raeponaive 
• hord among those spectators who 
have gone through the tiptrianre 
o f trying to do homework and 
bring up a family Norman H uff
man and Mary Harr repreaented 
the tvening division of the float.

Robert Brockman shared t h e  
limelight with hia slater Hetty, 
Homecoming Queen, by driving the 
car in which she rode la the parade 
and onto tho football field for the 
coronation.

Tho sophomores baited the 
freshmen with the sign on their 
float. Oa a boat, in which a sopho
more sat fishing, was a sign which 
said: “ A sophomore always catch
es a fish."

Among other float* and cars of 
interest were the entrie* o f the 
girl*’ dormitory, the boys' dormi
tories, the Athletic Department, 
be Rope and Spur Club, the Int
ernational Relations Club, the Ag
riculture Club, tbe Dobs, and l*hi 
Theta Kappa

The Rho Pi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma PM won first prile for the

Their float presented a miniature 
football field with goal posts, and 
four diminuitiva cheer leaders, 
Dorothy Ann Oliver, Cathy lemb. 
Sue Scoggins, and Cynthia Hofer, | 
daughters o f  sorority members., 
rode the float. The young ladies 
were dressed in tha college colors 
and led yell* oa they went down 
Main Street

There were many out-of town 
visitors on the campus for Home 
coming weekend From TCL' were 
Janice Blair sad Mary Ann Arch
er o f Vernon and Billie Little of 
Brec ken ridge, viaiting Gloria Wag
es and Bettie Lou Wilson o f Vern-

VJaking in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. David L  Norton for Home
coming were the following out-of 
town guests: Mr and Mrs. A. G. 
Norton and Mre Katie Kow den of 
Hrownwood, Mr. and Mrs H Z 
Mathigws o f Kastland, and M r. and 
Mra. A. J. Rosentritt and Betty 
Jean Rosentritt of Austin.

Buddy Hamrick of Trinity L'nt- 
seralty o f Kan Antonio.

Thursday evening will be Sadie MRS SMITH 
Hawkins night a f  the college RETURNS HOME
There will be a LIT Abner-Dairy Mrs. Isetta Smith has ret urn e-

Attending the football game aad Mae affair at the Student Union home from Gainsvill* where Mb
attended the funeral of her mothdene* were Wayne Morrow, form- ; Building at 7 :10 p m.

Open house in the girls' dormi
tory Saturday afternoon was a 
nice gesture on the perl of Mrs. R. 
A. Jameson and the girls for the 
visitors on the campus. Coffee and 
punch were served throughout the 
afternoon.

erly of Ranger, no4 o f Kotan, and 
Mr and Mra. Harry Weldon of 
Nocona. Mre Weldon ie the form
er Bitty Jo Penn o f Ranger, and 
Harry, also a former Rangente, is 
an ea-aludent whose parent* live 
in Graham.

er, Mre Helah Holman.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS Call S>4 Far 

Classified

Jean Criswell and Ruby Jo Cag
le o f North Teaas State College 
were guests of Betty Brockman.

Betty Sue Hartley of Crowell, a I 
student o f Midwestern, visited her 
brother, J. P. Bartley, sophomore 
student o f KJC and also friends lip 
the girls' dormitory.

Among the guest* were the par 
enta o f Janice and Ckarlsa Yar
brough o f Breckenridg*; o f Doug 
las Chitsey o f Mermleigti: o f Lor
en* Roemisch of Hermietgh; and 
o f Betty and Robert Brockman of 
Woodson, and of Glenn Clifton of 
Austin. Also Floyd Hacker's moth
er, Mrs. Thelma Hacker, was her* 
for the game .Saturday evening.

Mr and Mrs. T. F. Whittaker 
of Wichita Falls came down for 
the coronation o f Betty Brockman, j 
their niece.

Homecoming guest* in the home 
o f Mra. K. L. Hamrick and her 
parents, Mr and Mr*. F K. Langs 
ton, were Mr. and Mrs. Finis 
Langston, Jr., o f Abilene and

Students o f thr college, especi 
ally ex-8ub-Deb*, found the Sub- I 
Deb float in the parade interesting 1 
and attractive. It was decorated in 
blue and white, the Sub Deb col- | 
ora, and the girls who rode on it | 
in the parade carried out the mot | 
if  by wearing blue and white ; 
formal*.

CLOSED VETERAN'S DAT
CRAWFORDS-SWANETS

s s s it f  as

Aiuiouiring The Opening ef
GH0LS0N HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP
Saturday, Nov. 12-5:30 a.m.

FREE COFFEE W ILL BE SERVED A LL  DAY

You an* cordially invited to attend our opening and
cue.inspect our newly decorated

Wo Will Be Senring Delicious rood At 
Reasonable Prices.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. (Buddy Paulsou *

Phone 447 K M fy < r H < & u y 407 Main

Save • • .  Buy M -W  Appliances During this Sale

COUPON BOOKS
SALE ENDS
C ATI IDO A

___  . * . IN FREE COUPONS
DoAiss Dryer 159.95 S3 down on for

Cot coupons you con spend in any department at 
Ward*. Wordrior ho» 9-lb. copacity. Select from 3 
hoot settings lor perfect fabric drying.
Dolus* Gat Dryer, with $20 Coupon look. .119.91

SPEND THEM LIKE CASH AT WARDS

IN COUPONS
WARDAMATIC WASHER

$10 Down 
on Term* 212.95
End washday tosl forever with a 91b. 
capacity Wordomotic Washer • It thorough
ly washes your clothes in swirling currents 
. . .  rinses 4 times, spins wash damp-dry—  
then shuts itself obi It's all automatic 4p 
save you time, money and abort.

•40 ] IN COUPONS 
14.4 CU. FT. CAPACITY

IN COUPONS 
11.5 CU. FT. CAPACITY

$10 down on farm,3 2 9 95 $5 down on farms
2 4 9 9 5

Enpy Super-Market economy and conven
ience with this big, 305-lb. capocity Chest 
freeter. Baskets, divider, troys, ond juico 
con rock for easy access Pastel intarior 
trim, counter-baloncod lid. Signol Light. 
M-W 5-yoor Worronty

This big Refrigerator will give the utmost 
in kitchen convenience 50 lb copodty 
Freer or Full length Storage Doer wdh 
Butler Comportment, *B0 
coolers Smart pastel trim throughout Me 
intarior. Eoty to deon porcelain brush.

f ^ l  . . . IN FREE COUPONS
30 m. wtd* 99.95 $5 down Term.

Got free merchandise coupons that you con spend 
Ms cash in any department ot Words. Hot giant, 
23-hs. oven with tobortshow boat control largo 
smokeless broBor. 2 largo. 2 rag sii*d tap

IN COUPONS 
SEWING MACHINE

$5 down on term*

An oscoptionol buy In o fin# quality Port

ASK FOR A FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION—WARD j  SERVICE WHAT THEY SELL

L  '* at m  t i

A - i I'"*-., s . i  ____

5 9 9 5

able Sowing Machete 
ond inspected In the United States. N 
sit# Sewing Hoad wPh RoutM 
tion Forword-Bovorao, and ody 
Stitch control. So* of Oiest art-
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RANGERS vs. SCHREINER INSTITUTE
SATURDAY. NOV. 19 -  AT RANGER 

9:00P.M.

BULLDOGS vs. WYLIE
FRIDAY, NOV. 11-AT RANGER 

8:00 P.M.

1955 SCHEDULE
RANGER JUNIOR CO LLEG E RANGERS

PLACEDATE OPPONENT

Thursday, Sept. 15, Rangers 12, Paris 7 
Saturday, Sept. 24-Rangers 6, Tyler 27 
ThursdUy, Sept. 29-Rangers 26, McMurry B' 0 
Saturday, Oct. 8-Rangers 14, H-SU B 20 
Saturday, Oct. l5*Rangers 0, San Angelo 45 
Saturday, Oct. 22-*Rangers 13, Tarleton 6 
Saturday, Oct. 29-Rangers 27, Henderson 6 * 
Saturday, Nov. 5-*Rangers 6, Arlington State 20 
Saturday, Nov. 12-Open
Saturday, Nov. l9-*Shreiner Institute . .  Ranger 

* Denotes Conference Games

1955 SCHEDULE
RANGER HIGH SCH O O L BULLDOGS

t
PLACE.

First Baptist Church
flalph E. Perkins. Paitoi 

“You Arc Always Welcome''

First Methodist Church
Bruce Wearer. Paitor

DATE OPPONENT

Friday, Sept. 9, Bulldogs 13, Mineral Wells 13 
Friday, Sept. 16-Open 
Friday, Sept. 23-Bulldogs 49, DeLeon 13 
Friday, Sept. 30-Bulldogs 48, Dublin I9 
Friday, Oct. 7-Bulldogs I3, Winters I9 
Friday, Oct. 14-Open 
Friday, Oct. 2l-*Bulldogs 45, Rising Star 0 
Friday, Oct. 28-*Bulldogs 25, Cross Plains 0 
Friday, Nov. 4-*Bulldogs 39, Gorman 0
Friday, Nov. I l-*Wyiie, Abilene................Her
Friday Nov. l8-*Eastland . ..............................There

* Indicates Conference Games

Gholson Hotel, Inc.
Lawrence Hart. Mgr.

Ussery Refrigeration & Electric
Phene 161

Paramount Hotel & Coffee Shop
Ralph and Nellie Lockwood 

You’ll Like Our Food and Pleasant Service

Ranger Steam Laundry
S. W. Rainey

Texas Electric Service Co.
A. N. Larson. Manager

Page Plumbing Company
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Page

Ranger Dry Cleaners
______________ Mr. and Mm . Jess Weaver

Mathena's Flower Shop
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

420 Alice Phone 144

Cantrell & Sons Texaco Serv. Sta 
Lee's Service Station

Garmon Morton. Operator 
Onyx Gasoline • Ail Popular Brands Motor Oil 

Washing - Greasing • Polishing - Tire Repairing 
Highway 80 East Ranger

Cozby Pontiac
G  L. Cosby. Owner

T a w  OM Car may make the down payment

F & R Oil Company
R. R. Phillips

Ranger Lumber & Supply Co.
Calvin Brown • Earl Brown

Bob Earnest
Consignee The Texas Company

Art's Tool and Supply Co.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Arterburn

Campbell's Humble Serv. Sta.
Highway 80 & Main Street Crossing

Social Science Laboratories
A W  W a r lo rd

The 500 Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Cosby and Sons

Ranger Transfer & Storage Co.
V  __________A. L. Wood

Buck W allace
Welding - Fabricating

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.
Compliments of

WESTERN AUTO Associate Store
Home Owned by Betty and Ken Lewis 

Ranger. Texas

Tommie's Grocery & Market
Open Every Day in the Week - 6:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Tommie and Mary Highway 80 East

Law's Premier Service Station
Mr. and Mrs. Maxie Law 

Your Friandly Service Station

Brownie
Catering

El Rancho Coffee Shop
L. N. Bryan « Raymond Bryan 

Highway 80 West Ranger*

Ford & Jones
Ranger Hill Cafe - Texaco Service Station 

Modern Courts

Roberson Motors
Sales— FORD—Service

J. C . Penney Company
________ John L. Smith. Mgr.

Moffett Electric
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Moffett

s Cate
irties 

r. Texas

—A. H. Powell Grocery A Market
Phone 103 W e Deliver

l Burton - Lingo Company
J. D. Nichols, Manager 

Compliments of . . .

Carl Lummus & Son
Cable Tool Drilling Contractors 

Phone 868 457 W. Main Mobil Phone ZF3

Ogden Steam Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Ogden 

906 Blackwell Road
Wet Wash - Rough Dry • Finish

King's
ng To Par 
iger, Texa

American Aggregate Corp.

C . E. Maddocks & Co.
Insurance • Real Estate 

__________  Phone 252

The Smart Shop
Especially For You

342

210 Main

» —

Frigid Queen
Super Dogs ■ Hot Dogs - Steak Sandwiches 

Milk Shakos . Malts • lee Cream 
-Closad Until Nov. IS . . . For Vacation—

Ranger Insurance Agency
C. B. Pruat

Betty's Flower Shop
FLOWERS FOR ALL  OCCASIONS

Commercial State Bank
Member F. D. I. C.

Bob Baileys Teracoffation
Washing • Greasing • T l r *  • Batteries 

Main and Commerce

Beck's Cafe
— You 11 Enjoy Our Good Home Cooked Food—

Porkey Pig
RAYMOND BRYAN

Phone 640

y
The Ranger Times Anything Wards Soils May Be Bought On

Convenient Monthly Terms
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Miss Sherry Boone Honored With 
Wedding Shower At Lacasa Friday

Barbecue Dinner Served To 
Business Women's Circle of WSCS

Hospital News Nineteen from Local Chapter
Anger General Hospital are: Mirh; DKG Attend Regional Meeting

LOOK W HO'S 
NEW

A wedding shower wan given in to be married November 10. 
honor of Sherry Boone of Mingus, I After the gift* were opened and 
and Vernon Stuard of Lara**. at viewed by everyone the groom- 
the l^araaa Club house Friday to-be made a i<pef<*h o f thanks 
evening, Nov. 4 The couple plan and the bride-to be invited each 

. ■ i. . ' - ■ ' one to the wedding at the First
a !• ^"*1 L  T  Baptist Church of Mingu-
L d C J  I e  S I U D I O Refresh menu egnuiatiM of
r  a ■ • L J , . . L  -  -  J  cake, coffee and punch v e r t  *er\t f l t  e r t  a m  n  U S D d  n o  wl to about M*ventygf iv«- gtieeta.

The Business Women's circle o f The Earth". The nubject o f the 
the W8C8 o f the Plpst Methodist progran* w«< “ Women and The 
Church met at the church Mon Church."
day (Lening, Nov. 7. Purpose of the study wan to

TfAhosteas, Mr* Vernon Def stimulate thinking of women, in 
feba^[^*r\ed  a barbecue chicken the Women’s Society and Wcsley- 
dinner to the group before the an Service Guild, concerning 
program began. % I their place and their service in

lira. J. A. Johnson gave the I church, 
devotional taken from Mark Ifith, Those attending were Mhim . Wal- 
rhapirr verse 9. and from John ter Daniels, Charles Mahaffey, 
■BHh chapter 11 through 18th Delbert Capps, O. B. I ’oynor, A. 
*ew . W Hrazda, Je*»* Weaver, Bruce

Mr*. Walter Daniel*, Charles Weaver, and K. H. Bobo. Mia* 
Mahaffey, and Delbert Capp* gave Mildred Balch, Miss Melba Creag- 
the progrum which wa* taken front er and the hostess, Mrs. Vernon 
the study book, "T o  The Ends of lleffebach.

Three Ranger member* — Mias 
Anna McKver, Mrs. Hal Hunter 
and Mrs. Georg* Robinson —  at* 
tended the Delta Kappa Gamma 
Societ y « Regional meeting Sat* | 
unlay at the Abilene Woman** i 
Club, Abilene.

Also attending from the Beta \ 
Cpeilon chapter, which includes 
Kastland, Ranger, Cisco, Gorman, 
Bainl, Clyde and Cross I ’lains, was 
M. •. Hernire Carter of Cisco, 
president of the chapter and dele* 
gate to the Regional meeting, i 
Mr*. Carter appeared on the pro
gram, giving a talk entitled "A  
Cautious Look at In-cuualte*.*’

Other* attending from this 
c h a p t e r  were Mias Verna 
JohiiKon a n d  M i s s  Nettie 
Thornton, Eastland; Miss lone" 
McIntyre, Clyde; Mr-. Anna Ma»* 
Me Neel, Cross Plains; M ite *  
Mane Winston, Iaiuim* Snoddy. 
May me Estes and Olga Kay Kol4L 
Mmes. Mary Brown, Josephine 
( lenient*, Irene Hallmark, Minnie 
Hill and Alice McCanlie*. Cisco; 
Mrs. Ina Stamey of Beeville and 
Mi l, Buddy White of Big Spring, 
both formerly o f Cisco.

Registration ami coffee were 
from 9 to P:.70 i.m. with the Mu 
chapter of Abilene as hosts. Initi
ation, sing song and roll call fol 
lowed. •

Chapter presidents are Mrs C.
| II Bradford, Abilene, Mu; Mrs. 
i Crunk White, San Angelo. Alpha 

I tN • • ’
Lorraine, Beta Epsilon; Mrs. Hel
ena Grant, Midland, Beta Kappa; 
Mr.« Carter, Cl •»» Beta Epsilon; 
Mr*. Ada < room, Coleman, Delta

Midland presented a skit, and 
Mrs. Joe Taylor of Coleman led 
a panel.

Dr Madge Davts, head o f Eng 
lish and speer. department* at
Midwestern Cniversity, Wichita 
Falls, served a* regional director 
for the meeting

Following the . program, a 
luncheon was held.

Mrs. Robinson 
Has Circle Meet Th«- Lone Star Ladies Club will 

rn lrttiin  their husband* with a 
Thanksgiving party Saturday, 
November 12, at 7 p.m. in the 
Community Club Hull**

All membani ara urged to at- 
tand.

Mr. and Mr*, Louie Stephenson, 
Kt. 2, Kantland, have announced 
tha birth of a girt born at 11 :S6 
a m. Tuaaday, Nov. H in tha Kan 
Kar Ganaral Hospital Tha baby 
weighed 7 pound* and 2 ounraa.

M lK f FROM 
W ICH ITA FALLS

Mr and Mr*. J. K. Matthew*
has aa visitors, thalr daughter, 
Mr and Mr* William J Woods 
ami . I ll'll. I ,.t Wiehlt* KaHa.

Circle Numbar Ona of tha Kir»t 
Mathudiat Church mat in tha homa 
o f Mr* Archie Kobinson, Novem
ber N, at 3:.'|ti p.m. Tha buainaa* 
meeting wa* opened with a pray
er by Mr*. W F Creamer, with 
tha praaidant Mr*. F. 8. Pearsall 
presiding Ka|torta wara given ami 
aiyiouncemenU wara made.

Mm. Bruce Weaver gave a dr 
votion on "The Chanirad f.ospet 
in a Krvolutionary Ayr "  Mr*. 
Jama* Towman who waa in 
charge of tha program introduied 
Mr*. F. 8. Pearsall, who gave a 
talk on "Look at Our World," 
and Mr* M< Anally, diacu**ed tha 
“ Meaning of Ravolution,”  and 
Mrs W. M Crragrr, gava a talk 
on “ Tha Kffart of a Kavolution- 
ary Aga on Chriatian M i"ion ”  and 
“ How Our Missionary Program 
Can llr Adjusted.”

Tha neat circle meeting will ha 
in the homa of Mr*. E I., tlonley, 
on December 6.

Those present were M ma*. I.ee 
Dockery, t'raagar, 8. C. Bukar. 
Guy Brown, F. W U « l ,  J. T. 
Kdlingsworth. Towman, Me An
ally. If I Willis, Pearsall, (i T 
Williams, M II. Ilngaman, W. (!. 
Garrett, K. K Johnson, Weaver, 
Jama* Ratliff, and tha hoata-1 
Archie Robinaon.

Have Steak Fry 
Tuesday Night

Mrs. Brazda Hosts 
1947 Club Meetingonly sl00down I t  Was Just A n  Accident—

. that Columbus discovered A maria*, or was it Kick? Ha
himself e s i  that his Journey would be hazardous and ha 
didn't know where he wa* going. Hut he had faith that he 
would discover a great land and he did. Likewise, the per 
son who buys land without an abstract is embarking on a dang
erous course Like Columbus he must have faith that he wog*t 
lo*e his all and plenty of luck to a\oi4 financial dmutsr.

The Young I'eople's Department 
o f the First Hapti»t Church had 
a steak fry at lake l*eon Tuea- 
day night, November H.

There wa* 46 present for the 
occasion

Teacher* present
The 1947 Club met in the heme 

o f Mra. A. W Hr*ids. Tueeday. 
Nov. •  at 4 pm Mrs VI K Jolly 
was in charge of the program.

The club discussed bringing 
food and clothing to the next 
meeting for a needy family here 

Refreshments were served to 
lf» member* present and one guest. 
Mr* W J Woods

it ’s so easy to own this new wpre
Glenn Wfe*t, department *u| 
tendent; R. V. Robinson, VI 
Arterburn, Harold Barrett, 
Mr*. W. A. Reuwer.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY

$10.94
m onthly

3 fu ll y ea r*  to  pay

Just 5100 and this beautiful 40-inch auto- 
malic ,a* ran,* i« your*' Bake* and broili 
iimultaneuuvly — save* lime, money. Top 
burner* with keep warm selling* Many other 
de lute feature*, including roomy ilorag* 
compartment, drawer Really modern cook
ing at a bargain price!

• Clfomin, w iF d lll lin , *erc.lalft
•  In a - * r * w l l  b r a i l . ,  w it t l  a . . *  * , a w « *

Circle Meets In 
Tunnell Home i t ’s sm art to trade 

that tired old stove
WSCS Have 
Meeting Mon

Circle Number Two of the 
W S I S ,,f tin- Fcr-t MoUwdtat 
Church met in the home of Mr*. 
B A. Tunnell Monday, November 
7, with Mr*. A.*J. Ratliff presi.l 
in,. During the business meeting 
(10.00 wa* reported by Mr*. A r
thur Deffebach for two Korean 
children and forty visit* to shut- 
in* were also reported.

An announcement wa* made of 
the district meeting which ia to be 
held in Mineral Well* November

The WSCS of the First Metho
dist Church will meet Monday, 
November 14, at 8:80. The 4th 
session o f the minion study will 
be held Mr*. Arthur Deffebach 
will teach the lesson.

and save $ 5 8 .9 5
rm 'c r  $ 393.00
E U  58.95

replace your old stove now 

take advantage of

these  great OLD STOVE

fam-faste n jo y  c o o k in g  w ith
I I  c o it t  * •  cook witH non Hom e o 't if to o l s*#»Koo« (o r O N f  T f  A t

c o n  c o o k  (o r  mo i m  t h a n  F O U R  Y E A R S  w it h  R o m o  l o t i  C A 5 1
The devotional wax given fron 

1 V*lnn 117-138 and 1 at Corinth 
ian* 13th chapter, by Mr* Rich 
anl Bonney.

Refreshment* were nerved t«»

I the follow tm: Mmoa. G. O. Strong, 
A W. Rrazda, WitTlamx, Charlee 
A»hcraft, Arter l»effeharh, Kuy- 

1 Kendall, C. E. May Sr., Bonney,

I Stewart, Powell, Melton, and on* 
viaitor, Mra. Ray Newnam o f 
Longview, and the ho*teM and 
eo-hoateae Mr*. Tunnell and A. J 

( Ratliff.

automatic
Robinson
Food Market

Don’t forget, to look your 
best at all times. You need 
to ti*it Tony’s at leant ev
ery 10 dayn. “Keep your 
appearance up."

T O N Y ’ S
BARBER SHOP
223i/t Main • Phone 100

Mr and Mr*. K V. Carnett of 
lam n a  are spending the weekend 
hern visiting Mis. Ola Grider, also 
visiting her are Mr*, driller** rou*- 
in and wife. Mr. and Mr*. C. W 
Cailell o f Waco.

WE DELIVER

121 North Ruck Street Phone lb2
Plenty garden ( resh  vegetables, choice home-killed 
meats, fresh variety of sandwich meats.

Nowadays, cooking is automatically a 

complete pleasure —  when it’* done on a 

modern flame-fast gas range. For you 

receive all the advantages of smart styling 

. . .  the exciting new convenience 

features you've heard so much about. . .  

plus the speed and dependability of 

the perfect fuel —  flame-fast gas. See the 

grand array of values at leading gas 

range dealers Choose the exact 

style and size that meets your needs, and 

share in tiemendous allowances and 

low, low terms. Trade and save now!

Get so much more than ever 

before —  autom atically!

4 Increase Your Milk

PW M  SfifiLr
don't be fooled . . T  ^ 
gas gives you really 
smokeless broiling
Yh . real tmokelc** broiling, with the door rioted!
And the live (a* flame conaume* all the *moke and grease, keeps 
kitchen —  and cook —  cooler and cleaner With artificial, 
non-flame cooking method*, the oven door i* kept open . . .  
there* no flame to conaume amoke ..  and there'* none 
of the natural flamc-kined flavor. You broil better with gas!

trod* now and tavo during

ANNUAL OLE STOVE 
ROUND-UP SALE

C A l M f l n m l  
HEINZ STRAINED see your gas range dealer or

Tour On*-Stop Food A  Hatchary S*rv1c* 

RANGER. TEXAS

B A R B E R S H O P

"  HIGHLY fO RT.ntD  WITH
Clive LtvtLS O f

v i t a m i n d

GAS
RANGIS

EXTRA SPECIAL

PICNICS ...... Lb. 36
GlaJiola

Biscuits
2 cans . . . .  23c lb.

Frtili Pork

Roast
..............45c

W ILSON 'S THICK SLICED

BACON 2 £  97
Frtilt Dr*0»#(i

Fryers, lb. . .  49c 
Hens, lb. . . .  45c

V * l.* . la

Cheese
2 lbs............. 89c

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 5 , k’ 48
Light Crw.t

.Hour
5 lb s .........  49c lb.

Admiration

Coffee 
..............92c

EA^£*tEXAS DEEP GOLD

SM m  POTATOES 3 b 25
ORANGES 5 " .3 9
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NEW AUTOS
John H Shingle, <'into, Ptym. 4

C L. Henderson, 
Che\ I dr.

Last la mi.

Barney G. Howard, Uurma.i. 
1 Ch,. 4 Jr.

!**» Ply in. 4 dr.

A Three Days' 
Cavgh Is Your 
Danger Signal

Jbmmb rebsve* promptly bmnuaa 
Mo itM brooctu*! gyatcm to isclp

HhIIuiii, Kmatlftnd, 

Karher, fc**tland.

A. Thompson, Plti

n “ v « **  I John A
Mnnufaetueie Sale* 1'4, Pm Chev. i  dr

I ew is L.
Bvj-rk Cpe.

r  W Holbrook, Midland,
I Mart-. SUt Wg.

I'uolr HubrrUua, Kutland,
j  Old*. 4 dr

Curl H King Drilling (  •., Cla-
ro. Old* 4 dr

Wayne White, Gorman, Chev
'£ dr.

Louis M Lyons, Kangor, Ckn. 
4 dr 

Javk W 
I ’kup.

1 - ■ — ■ 

Clinton Jour., Hanger, Chev.
4 dr.

R. V Shepard. Clara, Chev 4

A. G l angley, Rornian, Chev
4 dr.

1' K Cotton, Haase. Dodge
Cpe.

Ruth Ann Ward, Kaatlan-I,
I’unt 4 dr.

Mrs John D M.-Coil, Eaallaiid,
Cad. 4 .li

" i  *

&

CHeaney Chaffer
Mra Bill lochor

Mr- Jennie Kimbrough and T  —-a
ole. Laattead, Chev j*ra. Nona Week-, o f Ranger.. V 

•pent Saturday night in the Hat
O. G. Lanier, Hanger. Chev. 4 ley Dean home. Mm. Kimbrongh 

to  | attended church aerr icea at Chean-
Mra. W K. Kills, Rising Star, ey OB Sunday.

Chev 4 dr P _ _ _ _ _

For childreno get milder, taster l rc-«- 
■  r Chrldrea m the pint sod 

Met package Ads.

CREOM UL'SION
, Atata IreetM t

t r m m m
—

w e n  r t f  set
MCI TO FOCI 
VITO TtOUSU

V 'u l l  f#  |*iH jrtMi Ha* o
Tit* poll r Vh‘ lh tii< I’ jj. 
[  Pc toon*1 3 « . v  c§T 
vcv ha /t ~»» f¥. r-a ♦ ‘o 
uAltf Au « tn^htle F f *cf 
yo*» hive the pert itfl 
I U Y * C «  *> f •  q * * * ' i  f ' l
M'~% f  feU rt
•ltd a.tea ; i  KciC:nL

• s s B a i

C. L  MAY
INSURANCE AND  REAL ESTATE  

Phone* 41t or 564 214 Main

• Clyde Aatwiae brought the morn-1 
ing and evening Bible ieaaona and 
was dinner guest o f the Hatley 
Deane.

Beginning neat Suti<lav eveainr. - 
a Young People'* Bible Study will 
precede the regular sermon, at 7 , 
p m All young people are aapeei 

| ally invited to attend these lew 
sons from the bible Adultr are 

j welcome to ait ia oa the claaa.

/
fiM C EO

CONSOLE TV

John Love went with a group
• if delegate, to the Trias Farm 

l Bureau annual meeting in Fort
Worth, rorently. Teams Hotel was 
headquarters. He left Monday and 

I returned W ednesday evening.

Mra. Jessie 1 .entity compliment . 
1 ed Betty Lore Greer with a pink 
and blue shower, at her home, Frt- 
day afternoon, November 4. Mrs. j 

J Greer ha* been visiting hgr par- I 
, ents. Mr. and Mrv. Arther Love 
Ifo r  the past month. Her home la In 1 
Loving-.on, New M em o Friend.
• ailed and brought many lovely 
gifta which were displayed before 
the refreshment period.

Mr and Mrs L  Z. Mellon and 
( family. Lonnie, Tarry, and Jackie, 

«nd Mrs. Sarah Wilaon, left Sat- | 
l urday afternoon on the first lap 
of their move to California. They 

I .pent Saturday night in Ranger 
with her aister, Mra. Milton Lnd-
• rwood Sunday the group will 
drive as far as Kermit *nd visit 
hia sister, Mrs. Velma Carr and 
family. They are anticipating a 
two day drivo to complete the

i >r>F
Mr ami Mra. Curtis Melton of 

(ialvoeton, were on hand to see 
them off, while here visiting the 
(isrental Lonao Meltons. Cheaney 
folk - the community, church, and 

| the Home Demonstration Club will 
I all miss those friends, but we wreh 
them "Bon Voyage" in reaching j 
their new home

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Love and 
| Dwight, from Odessa, visited Fri
day night with his mother, Mrs. 

jAnn Love. The John Loves, and] 
1 Lillie Wallace and Lorests.

Isvresta Love and four o f her
•rhool mates. Rita and Jessie I  n- 
derwood and Bill and Helen Joyce 
AM 's were Trick  or Treat”  cal
lers at several o f the neighboring 
homes, including oars an Hallow#- | 
en night. We could not recognise I 
the kids, under such disguises, but 
it must have been lota of fun.

IUY NOW for
IASIM SHOPPING 
IRIATVR SKLICTIONS 
OUTSTANDING VALUES

juat imagine how much distinct inn the new 71 tnch 
Brody console would arlrl to your b*»nve'

fPoro'e nsoeo 'h ir  hrsuty to the Brodi  ̂ntt H 
enjoy RCA Victor's famous Overstpr 'AH A tear”  
picture the higgesi dearest picture m 21 inch TV 
. , new Balanced Knlrlity Sound . . new Hsbleti

Brody today

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS WITH EACH 10c PURCHASE
PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE FRIDAY • SATURDAY, NOV. 11 -12

IM PERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
COLORED

49C KLEENEX 400 Count

COMSTOCK

Pie Apples So , c.. 23c Grape Juice
STURGEON BAY

Pie Cherries 303 Car 23c Orangeade 4« nl
OCEAN SPRA3 CRANBERRY 

3UO Css 23c Pineapple Juice N,  2
LIBBY'S

Fruit Cocktail 303 Can 27c
LIBBY'S

Pears 303 Can 31c
LIBBY'S  DELUXE

Plums , o ,  O n 21c
LIBBY'S

Apricot Nectar 4<t„. 42c

WELCH'S

21c
Hl-C

29c
DOLE

Can 15c
HUNT'S

Tomato Juice
ALAM O

Cut Beans 303 can

VAN CAMP

Pork - Beans

2 ,, 25c 

2 25c
MAGIC GARDF.N

Cut Beets 303 can lie

MAYFIELD

Corn 303 can 2 25c
UNCLE W ILL IAM  W HITE #r GOLD

Hominy No,... ... 2 (-r 17c
TRELLIS

Peas 303 can 15c
LIBBY'S

31c Pumpkin 303 can 2 27e
HARGIS

Tomatoes 303 can 12c
GOLD STANDARD

Salmon I-Lb. can 47c
TUXEDO

Tuna Fish *« Flat can 21c
MEADOLAKE

OLEO
FOREMOST

27c Mellorine 49c
HI I I R I . I M

ALL R «( Bo« 42c
CLEANSER

Bobo Caw 2 25c Cooking Sauce
BLEACH

Clorox Quart Bottla 17c
BRUCE'S

Floor Wax 3 2  oa can $1.19
REYNOLDS

Foil Wrap
G IAN T BOX

Trend

JS Ft Roll 29c

49c
HOLSUM STUFFED

Olives bottla 25c
HUNT'S

Tomato Sauce * M 9c

PETER PAN

Peanut Butter Glass 39c Pepper
W(X)DY*3

10-os. sire 65c
CAT FOOD

Puss 'n' Boots L|. can for 29c
RF.D

Karo I >t 25c Salad Dressing
SMUCKER'S

Apple Jelly 10-os. ja r

DOLE—CRUSHED

Pineapple >4 Fist Can 16c
UNDERWOOD'S

Deviled Ham 4 **•©*. can 32c
LUCKY LEAF APPLE

Pie Mix No. 2 can 35c

FRENCH'S BLACK

14c
STOCKTON

C a t S U p  I* .O i Bottls 17c
BETTY SOUR OR DILL

Pickles Quart Jar 27c
SALAD BOWL

Qt. Ja 47c
RAMA

23c Apple Butter 29-os. jar 29c
ZESTEE GRAPE #r APPLE

Jelly 2 0-oi. (Us. 3 ,.r $ 1 .0 0

FOR BEST RESULTS

Wesson Oil Pint Bottla 33c
CELLO PACK

Pinto Beans 2ls Pk« 24c
ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED

BACON 1.19
TENDER BABY BEEF

7-ROAST Lb.

BOSTON BUTTS

Pork Roast

ARMOUR S STAR

Beef Liver - 49C
CHOICE BABY BEEF

Loin Steak
KRAFT VELVEETA

CHEESE
MACARONI

SKINNERS, pk« 2 25c
JOLLY TIME

Pop Corn I Oos son 21c
A LL  FLAVORS

Jello 3.... 25c
• A K tR 'S

Coconut bos 17c

ARMOUR'S

Chopped Beef „ M 37c
CAMP FIRE VIENNA

Sausage 2 .... 19c
COLD WEATHER FAVORITF

Wolf Chili No 1 Can 29c
FRANCO-AMERICAN

N#, I Can
f -------- «- -  I t !apagneiri 15c

TOP KICK

Dog Food 2 .... 15c
FLOOR W AX

Aerowax Quart 61c
DISINFECTANT —  10. OFF DEAL ,

Pine-Sol „  . . . .  39c
DIAMOND

Napkins Fb«. . _ 2 * e

Celery P a tc a l.  S ta lk

TomatoesFroth, ctn.

Coconuts 2

CucumbersFitth. lb.

Oranges- 5 —35c 
Carrots- 2-25C

i


